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The Reach of Low-Income
We ath e r izatio n Assis tan c e

by Meg Power and Marilyn Brown

The most comþrehensiae rsuieut to date
of the sources and uses of funding
for loutincome entrgy cotts æu øtiott.
shouts utebe come a long utay, but
the job is far from oaer.

¡f ince ofEnergy (DOE) has

\oper energr'éonservation
\-/ prog Assistance Program
(WAP). The program aims to increase energy efhciency
and conservation in low-income households in order to
reduce their energy consumption, lower their fuel bills,
increase the comfort of their homes, and safeguard their
health. It targets vulnerable groups including the elderl¡
people with disabilities, and families with children. The
program was established in response to the 1973 oil
embargo, when [he escalating price of energt'put an undue
burden on low-income households. This burden remains
significant. According to the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services, the average low-income family
spends l2Vo of its income on residential energy compared
to 3Vo lor the average U.S. family. Low-income dwellings
have a greater need for energy-efficiency improvements,
but limited financial resources to undertake them.

In 1990, DOE initiated a nationwide evaluation of its
Weatherization Assistance Program, with assistance from
Oak Ridge National Laboratory, (see "The Scope of the
Studies"). The study summarized here is part of that eval-
uation. It sheds light on the sources and uses of funding for
Iow-income energy conserva[ion programs during the 12-

year period from 1978 to 1989. Data collection included a

review of federal reports, a survey of program managers in
47 states, and a survey of utilities serving 7'cVo of the naLion's
residential customers. Informal follow-up interviews lvith

Blower doors are likely to be used mo¡e often w¡th passage of new
Department of Energy weatherization rules. Bob Winters, an enve-
lope crew supervisor at CAP services in Stevens Point, Wiscon.
sin, is conducting this ¡nfiltrat¡on test.

utility program managers and two subsequent surveys of state

program managers provided an update ofcurrent levels and
types of investment in low-income weatherization.

The Scope of Weatherization Programs
J) erween 1978 and 1989, government, nonProfit and
Iautiliry weatherizatio.r pró!.u-, .p..,i g4.3 billion on
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"full scale" programs, reaching nearly 3.9 million low-
income dwellings. Full-scale programs rvere defined as

those offered at no charge that included:

. An evaluation of the unit's requirements accordirìg to
a formal, uritten energy audit or evaluation procedure

o The availability of a comprehensive package of major and
minor energy efficierÌcy measlrres from rvhich to choose

r Installation of at least one of the follorving: attic,/ceil-
ing, wall, or floor insulation; space or water heating
system tune-up, repair, or replacement; and window
replacements or storm windows

While weatherization programs have been successful in
reaching a substantial number of households, there are
still at least 24 million eligible househoìds that have not
been served. According to the Energ), Information Admin-
istration, 27.9 million dwellings are occupied by house-
holds with incomes below 150% of the poverty level. This
does not mean that I4Vo of cttrrentlv eligible households
(3.9 million of 27.9 million) have received weatherization
services. The percentage is unquestionablv lower because
households pass in and out of povern' and roughly one-
quarter of them mot'e each year. Nevertheless, weather-
ization programs have improved a significant proportion
of the housing that is likely to be occupied b)'lo* and mod-
erate income households.

in low-income weatherization in the late 1980s than in
earliervears, but public funding levels later tapered off (see

Figure 1). More homes rvere money
was spent in the North th Partly
reflects the formula used to ization
funds, which rveights heating degree-dat's more heavily
than cooling degreedavs. All togethe¡ DOE fu¡rds account
for 45Vo of the resources dedicated to lor.t'income weath-
erization beßr'een 1978 and 1989.

Another significant source of federal funding is the Low'
Income flome Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP),
administered by' the Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS). Since 1982, states have had flexibilin'to
allocate wp to I-cVo of LIHEAP fun ds (now trp to 25Vo after
receiring awaiver) to energy conser'\'ation ¡neasures. After
reaching a peak in 1987, LIHEAP weatherization funds
have been steadily cut back.

PetroleumViolation Escrow (PVE, or "oil overcharge")
rnonies, another major funding source, have also declined.
These funds come frotn court per-ralties assessed to oil
companies rvho were col'lvicted of violating price controls.
The exhaustion of P\¡E funds devoted to state lor¡'-income
programs on a one-time basis is the most dramatic cause
of the decline in funding from 1978 to 1989. The surveys
of state program managers inclicate that fturds available
to rnall\' of tl'rem for lorç-income \veatherization proglams
have dipped 30-40Vo since 1990, based primarih' on the
exhaustion of tìreir P\¡E funding.

Uti-lities pr-olicled 9.6% of'funcls avaiìable rtationalh in
the l2-r'e ar periocl and \\ ere resporìsible for 22% of all rurits
\\'e¿ìtlìerized. Iu partictrlar. 49 utilities speltt $418 miìlion
()ll erìergv rÌìeasules reaching.itrst over or-re million lorv-
incolue tu-lits. Ou average, thet'inlested onlr one-thircl as

rnuch irs \\¡AP pel ur.rit.

Types of Measures
f n the earlv vears of \\',4P, emergencl'and temporarv
I nreast¡res rr'ere emphasizecl, incìuding catrlking, \\'eath-
erstripping, ancl lon.cost or r-lo-cost measllr-es such as plas-
tic u'indon'sìreets. Bv the eal'h l980s, the ernphasis had
tr¡r-necl to nlore permlìììe11t ancl effèctive btrilcling enve-
lope nrearsules srrch as storûì u'iuclorçs ar-¡d doors and attic
insul:rtion. In Ì()tì4 regttl¿rtiotrs u'ere pirssed to allotv
\4AP fìrncls to be spent ()n spacc and water heating svstellr

Sources of Funds
Th. type and extent of weatherization measures carried
I out evolved over the l2-year per-iod, and varied b)'

region and funding source. There \\'as more itrvestment

The Scope of the Studies
DOE is conducting a five-part review of the Weatheriza-

tion Assistance Program which involves nr'ro "policy" snrd-
ies; One of which is the subject of tl¡is article. The other

segments served by the program:
. Mobile homes, single family homes, and dwellings in

small multifamily buildings heated primarily with natural
gas or electriciry

. Single-famil¡'homes and dwellings in small multifamily
buildings heated primarily with fuel oil

. Highdensitymultifamity dwellings heared primarilywith
natural gas, electricity, and fuel oil

1978-85 1986 1987 1988 1989

I w¡p n ltuele ! o¡l overchârge funds fJ Ut¡l¡ty I State

Figure 1. Full-scale weatherization funding sources
197&1989
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the President's economic stimulus legislation')

I

tlses of Ftrnds: WAP Sets the Pace
ì ,f ost fundine for lou'-illcome rveatherization, regard-

IVI l..t of .ouri., was spent according to WAP ruìeJ (see

Figure 2). Weatherization expenditures can be classified

which have allowed, for instance, greater expenditures on

furnace and boiler retrofrts and replacements' Utiliry and

P\¡E programs are not required to follou'r'\'AP guidelines'
Similarly, state funding for full-scale weatherization is spent

as the funder deems aPProPriate.

t\ltr

Uo

Collaborative weatherization and utility programs enable more
capital investments such as lhis
was installed by CAP services in
agency delivers weatherizatio
Wisconsin Gas, Wisconsin Power
Service Corp.

efficiency modifications, and in 1985 replacement fur-

d61v5-6þ2¡ges u'hich are consisteut rryith the flndings of
several studies clocumenting the cost-effectiveness of
blorver cloors altd ftrrnace retrofits and questior-ring tl.re

cost-effectiveness of storm $'indou's.
Nera' regulations for the 1993 program implement

changes Cãngress authorized in t990 to encourage the

.,.. of the most cost-effective techniques for both ellerg)'

,A.fter 1982, states had the opportunin'to spend $1'84
billion of LIHEÀP (ar.rd later P\rE) ftrncline in plograms
of tlreir ou'tr clevisitrg. btrt insteacl thev chose to sperld onl,v

a third of these ftnlds ot't rneasttres not stricth' governed

br' \\AP. In fâct, 77Tc of all lou'inconre weatlrerization
.á,.r,rr.", sper.rr irl the l2-r'ear studv periocl wer-e gr-riclecl

br DOE rtries arld procedures, while l2% was sPerlt in

DOE/WAP
Appropriatiofis
$1,970 m¡ll¡on

ì ssse.,u,ðã

S32 nillon

$3.340 milhon 5520 mrllron 5416 million
- rjòe,ryvtp HHSwx ut¡lity

Figure 2. Sources of weatherization program funds
197&1989
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programs run under LIHEAP regulations (see Figure 2).
Apparently state program managers have opted for the
simplicity of a single program structure and the clarity of
a comprehensive set of rules and guidelines. The fact that
the vast majority of non-DOE funds have been channeled
through WAP underscores DOE's central role in direct-
ing weatherization activities nationwide and indicates the
importance that the new rvÏAP rules will have in guiding
future weatherization investments.

Criteria used by utilities to select weatherization mea-

sures (for instance, reducing demand) and to target
clients (such as minimizing unpaid utility bills) often
result in investments of high value to the utility systems'

which may differ from investments selected byWAP' The
result has been investment b)¡ utilities in fewer high-cost
measures and lower expenditures per drvelling relative
to DOE's Program.

The meãsures most commonly available as part of a util-
ity full-scale program \4'ere:

. Attic insulation (33 out of 49 programs)
o \Ä7ater heater and/or duct wrap (30 programs)
¡ \Aleatherstripping and caulking (30 programs)
o Storm doors (21 programs)
o \Arall insulation (20 programs)
. Heatin8 svstem work (15 programs)

During f 98F89, the number of utilities repor-ting_full-

scale weãtherization programs rose from 28 to 36. How-
eve¡ of 36 programs reported in 1989, 23 had budgets
under $100,-000. Sixty-eight percent of all 1989 utility funds
came from California and Wisconsin-states with man-
dated programs. Not all utilities in these states provided
data, so 68Vo may understate their contributions to the
national total. One California utility, Pacific Gas & EIec-

tric Co., accounted for 38Vo of all U. S. utility funding for

Utility Programs
I nother key finding is that utility low-income weath-

-la.erization programs were significantly limited in num-
ber and geographic coverage. The vast majority of utiliq'
low-income weatherization investments in the 12-year
period came from programs mandated b)' tt"t. regula-
tory commissions (73%) and Bonneville Power Admin-
istration and Tennessee Vallel'Authority (67o combined) .

Forty-nine utilities in 27 states reported some form of "full
scale" low-income program during part or all of the 12

years under study. Funding and unit completions were
dramatically higher in the last three years of ihe studr'.

Thbte L S¡¡mmaryof Regulatory C,hanges

OLD

Weathe¡iz¡tion
naterial¡ and
measuf,es

Materials
requ¡¡ement

Rental ¡¡nit
requirements
and protections

Goverming I)OE'S Weatherization Progrzm
NE9Y

. Allowed reweatherization of units partially
weatherized from September 30,1975 to
September 30,1979

. Special considerarion also given rc familieswitÌ¡
young children

r $1,600 etatewide average, adjusted ¿¡¡nlally
. Separate average for dwellings with major

heating or cooling qrstem modifications

¡ Added the following:
- replacement air conditioners
- ceiling, attic, and whole-house fa¡rs
- eraporative coolers
- screening
- window ñlms

. \4¡aiver of 4O% requirernent may be granted if
an advanced audit procedure is used

o Expanded renters protection
- beneûts and no rent increase even for renters

paing for energy through rent
- States may require frnancial participation

from landlords

. Cutoffdate for reweatherization extended to
September 30,1985

Rem¡eatherization

. Üp to l25Vo of poverty, or the state may elect to
use LIIIEAP eligibility criteria

. Specid consideration grven to the elderly and
persons with disabilities

o $1,600 statewide average

. Servicee provided include:

- air sealing
- caulking a¡rd weatherstriPPing
- furnacsand boiler tune'uP' repair, and

replacement
- cooling q/stem tune-up and repair
- replacing windows a¡ld doors and adding

storm windows and doors
- insulating attics, walls, and foundations
- client education

. AOVo of funds must be sP€nt on materials

L*emuldfamily
ired for duplexes

and four-unit buildings
. Weatherization benefits to accrue primarily to

lowincome tenants
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Thls dilapidated home which
munlty act¡on agenc¡es often

received an impressive retrof¡t is one example of the non-standard or sub.standard shelter cases the com'

take on.

lIr E

full-scale low-income Programs in 1989. Investor-owned
utilities accounted for-88% of full-scale programs funded
by utilities in l989-reflecting the influence of state reg-

responses confirmed a Pattern of geographic concen-

traiion among utility Programs. Of the t6 ut.ilities which
offered the lárgest of these "other" Programs to lou-
income househôlds, 9 also had been counted as offer-
ing large, full-scale programs during the same year'

Ut'ítitieõ said thev spent $76.6 million on such activities

from 1986-89:ïa%i of this total was spent by one Cali-

fornia utility.
The measures most commonly offered by utilities in these

additional low-income DSM programs during 1989 were:

. Client education at home (24 utilities)
¡ Weatherstripping/caulking (20 utilities)
¡ Client education by mail (18 utilities)
. Water heater urap ( I 6 utilities
o Lou' cost/no cost kits ( l4 utilities)
o Heating system rvork (12 utilities)

Utilities with "full scale" programs were asked if the

measureswere delivered in rvhole or in partby one or more

communitl'
grantees. Ut
ig'full-scale
weatherized
their u,ork. In adclition, at least 160,000 of the units had

more than one weatherizarion Program contributing mea-

sures. This indicates thatI6Vo of all unis utilities completed

involved work administered in combination u'ith DOE or
ved WAP ser-

indicate that
manl' Iou.income tltilin' collservatioll progratlls are ne\{
and untested. There's a lack of experier-rce, in part, clue

to the concentrated nature of prior utiliÐ'initiatives' At the

same time, some efforts /¿¿zr¿included the participatiolì of
community actiou agencies, which can be examined arld

tapped to benefit both utilities and publicly supported
programs in the future.

The Potential For ParbrershiPs

ciated with substandard shelter (see "Moring Weatheriza-

tion Agencies into the UtilityAge," .ÉÆ, Nor',/Dec '91 p'12) '

By pooling utilin' and DOE resources' Programs can

affoid to invest in more capital intensive measures such as

high-efficiency heating and cooling Ð'stem equipment'
TËe largest uiility rueatherization Programs surveyed-for
the studiy historicallv used local rryeatherization providers

to deliver at least some of their services. These arrange-

ments could, but did not in all cases, include combining

to be effective alld efficient. I
Tlrc þttblication of this articl¿ in Home Enøgy ^yys 

u1t!'er-

written in þart ta' lhe L'.5. Deþartmznt of Enetg¡-'s OlJice of Con-

se¡ttali ott and Renaua l¡l¿s.
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